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Abstract
The paper examines a model that proposes various antecedents to successful ebusiness change management in ERP environments. A case study of an e-business
project for a personnel management system within a large traditional engineering
company is described in the context of this model. The specific goal of the research
is to determine facilitators that lead to e-business project success of these change
efforts. The results show that performance gains from the Intranet-ERP project
were accompanied by the presences of facilitators in all dimensions of the
framework. Of particular importance were those components related to employee
empowerment – knowledge management, relationship building, and learning
capacity.

1.

Introduction

Much has been written about e-business and how this concept will change the way
companies do business, characterised by rapid exchange of information within a
virtual network of customers and suppliers working together to create value-added
processes (Ticoll et al, 1998; El Sawy et al, 1999; Wigand and Benjamin, 1998;
Jansen et al, 1999; Burn and Barnett, 2000). However, little information is available
on how to successfully integrate front-end e-Business projects with ongoing backoffice ERP implementations or already productive ERP systems (Hesterbrink, 1999,
Holland and Light, 1999). As more and more established organisations realise that
they need to form alliances with their customers, partners and suppliers over the
Internet, e-business integration with ERP systems becomes a critical issue (Gable,
1998, Markus and Tanis, 2000).
This combination of technologies offers established companies the opportunity to
build interactive relationships with their partners and suppliers, improve efficiency
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and extend their reach, all at a very low cost. For example, GE estimates to save
$500 million to $700 million of its purchasing costs over three years and cut
purchasing cycles by as much as 50% (Hesterbrink, 1999: p3). The Norwegian
company Statoil, processes more than 350,000 invoices annually, and awards over
40,000 contracts through web enabled ERP commerce. The company expects a
considerable improvement in the ratio of invoices to orders as well as a tangible
contribution to revenue. (SAP, 1999a, Venkatraman et al, 1999). Eventually, both
companies expect to buy the majority of their purchases through Web-based
bidding systems. Faced with such e-business innovations companies are looking for
effective solutions to marry the two technologies for strategic advantage. .
Inevitably this will have a major impact on their employee workforce, the processes
they have to perform and their skill requirements. The workforce has had to
embrace a new culture as a knowledge based community with far more flexible
work roles. Increasingly, we are seeing the large traditional organisation breaking
up and the emergence of new, networked organisational forms in which work is
conducted by temporary teams that cross organisational lines. (Markus, Manville
and Agres, 2000).
In this new climate, organisations have to learn new approaches to managing a
workforce of knowledge workers yet, little information is available on how to
implement this successfully and how to ensure more effective personnel
performance as a result. Drucker (1998) suggests that the traditional role of
managers telling workers what to do is no longer viable and instead managers must
direct people as if they were unpaid volunteers, tied to the organisation by
commitment to its aims and purposes and often expecting to participate in its
governance. As information technologies continue to permeate all aspects of
organisational life the role of the IT professional will also change and they will
have to embrace a set of shared values and assumptions about how things work in
the organisation.
This paper reports on the findings from multiple case studies of e-business projects
in ERP enabled organisations. The key findings from each case study are captured
into a theoretical framework for e-business change management. A detailed analysis
of one major project using this framework illustrates the suitability of using this as a
model for evaluating success factors. Rather than emphasising technological issues
the focus is now clearly on cultural change and organisational performance issues
(Pereira, 1999).

2.

E-Business Change Management

Kalakota, (1999) states “the creation and implementation of an e-business project is
inextricably linked to the management of change” (Kalakota, et al, 1999; p 60).
This requires systematic attention to learning processes, organisational culture,
technology infrastructure, people and systems thinking. Hesterbrink (1999) further
emphasises the importance of alignment of those dimensions with respect to ERP
and e-Business implementations. e-Business change is defined here as an
organisational initiative to design an e-business project “to achieve significant
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(breakthrough) improvements in performance (eg quality, responsiveness, cost,
flexibility, satisfaction, shareholder value, and other critical e-business measures)
through changes in relationships between management, information, technology,
organisational structure, and people” (Guha, et al, 1997: p 121). Planning and
managing such systems requires an integrated multi-dimensional approach across
the e-business and the development of new business process models (Kumar and
Crook, 1999; Scheer and Habermann, 2000).
Therefore, in any examination of outcomes, consideration should be given to (a) the
environmental conditions for change and (b) the ability of the organisation to
manage change in those conditions. Outcomes of e-business change can be
measured at various levels of the broad complex phenomenon of any e-ERP project.
Previous studies by Guha et al (1997) indicate successful e-business projects should
tend to have facilitators over many dimensions but also failure is most likely to
occur where too little consideration has been given to key factors such as cultural
readiness or change management.
Increasingly, organisations are realising that importance must be given to improving
quality of work-life issues. If effectively managed, employees should ultimately be
more productive in their work tasks and better able to serve customers, suppliers,
and business partners. The key constructs that can be probed here are: gaps between
effectiveness expectations (goals) and actual performance improvements, eg
employee work satisfaction, efficient resourcing, and customer interaction
(Venkatraman and Henderson, 1998).
E-BUSINESS CHANGE ENVIRONMENT:
Strategic Initiatives
Cultural Readiness
Learning Capacity
IT Leveraging
Knowledge Capability
Relationship Building
E-BUSINESS CHANGE MANAGEMENT:
e-Business Management
Change Management
E-BUSINESS CHANGE OUTCOMES
AND PERFORMANCE GAINS:
Quality of Work Life
Efficient Resourcing
Customer Success

Figure 1: "A Theoretical Framework of e-Business Change Management"
(Adapted from Guha et al, 1997)
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The model in Figure 1 guides this study in identifying facilitators and inhibitors of
successful e-business change. The relationships presented in the framework are
based on relevant work in organisational change, strategic management innovation,
and information systems.

3.

Methodology

The study used an established theoretical framework from business process change
research for selecting and examining the facilitators and inhibitors of successful ebusiness projects within SAP enabled organisations. “Embedded” multiple casestudy analysis was chosen to investigate the research questions concerning the
complex phenomenon of e-business change projects. Embedded approaches enlist
the use of multiple units of analysis; (1) the company (strategy), (2) the project
team, (3) the project. This triangulation attempts to validate primary data. The casestudies selection criterion required a major e-business project, which had
organisational implications. Also, as the focus was on studying antecedents to
organisational performance, a homogeneous set of projects (having similar
initiatives) with variance across cases but with the same outcome measures - cost,
responsiveness, flexibility, satisfaction, shareholder value, and other e-business
metrics – was required.

Case Selection
To identify the sites, a search using secondary literature, web sites, and SAP related
industry consultants were contacted to identify major e-ERP projects. There were
three stages to the investigation: the initial stage focussed on ten local (West
Australian) organisations and the subsequent development of three mini-case
studies; stage two was expanded to include a further ten overseas organisations
(with a more restricted selection criteria) and the development of an additional
seven mini-cases; stage three was a return visit to eight of the organisations to
develop full case histories. In each case a senior IT/SAP project manager was
contacted for the purpose of conducting an interview.

Investigations of Local SAP Sites
In early 1999, ten Western Australian SAP-based organisations were contacted with
a view to gathering information about the state of e-business developments within
SAP R/3 environments. Significantly, SAP’s R/3 system dominates the local ERP
landscape. A structured interview approach using open-ended questions was used to
capture information of current and future use of R/3 with Internet technology. In
constructing an appropriate interview questionnaire, the issue of benefit
maximisation was paramount and the focus of this was towards supply chain
automation based around business-to-business models.
In general, the responses from IT managers interviewed revealed views and
expectations of future developments similar to the key findings of the Nolan and
Norton Institute Australian industry based study, (NNI Report 1998):
•

Integration across the entire organisation is the key to large efficiency gains;
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•

Transparency of implementation and change process is important, both in terms
of acceptance of the change and achieving the expected efficiency gains;

•

Distinguish between striving to win new markets or customers and gaining cost
efficiencies;

•

Develop a benefits register and measure achievements against it.

New Internet - SAP IT strategy

Benefits

Cost
savings
Old SAP IT strategy

and
efficiency

Time
Plan

1

Implement

2

3

4

(Years)

Figure 2: Benefits from Internet extended SAP R/3 Implementation
The information gathered from the 1st interviews gave rise to a generic graph of IT
strategy, Figure 2. The graph reflects the perceived benefits of a two stage plan,
where an R/3 implementation is followed by a second wave of Internet extensions.
This evolutionary approach is observed to be the norm in Australia, for the
“follower” type organisation (NNI Report, 1998). The findings below refer to the
question; “What are the uses, benefits, barriers, and business drivers arising from
the use of Internet technology integrated with a SAP R/3 system?”:
•

Generally, the term used for the vertical axis “Benefits” was seen to include
“cost savings” and “efficiencies” with internal processes.

•

Most respondents agreed that Internet integration would lift the "Benefits
curve", ie increase benefits, but the increase would not be exponential as shown
by the dotted curve.

•

The term “bolt-on technology” was used in regard to the Internet-SAP strategy.
Again, this view undermines the notion that benefits could increase
exponentially.

•

Most respondents perceive that business integration with the web would raise
efficiency.

These preliminary findings match those of the NNI Report (1998), where the actual
benefits achieved from adopting e-commerce technologies have proved very
disappointing. “The largest gaps between expected and actual benefits are related to
supply chain, product development and customer service”. It is in these areas of
business practice where ERP systems are regarded as being traditionally strong.
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It became apparent during this stage of the research, that local organisations were
still, for the most part, at the beginning of the experience curve, and that a search
for successful implementations would have to be expanded overseas and a more
specific set of criteria used to select appropriate sites with more mature usage of eERP.

Investigations of Overseas Sites
Sites were selected using a set of e-Business initiatives selection criteria:
•

It should involve a major e-Business project with organisational implications.

•

The project should have been completed.

•

At some point the project should have an expected breakthrough performance.

•

The project should focus on inter-organisational business activities.

•

Initial assessment of outcomes should be unambiguous (Guha et al, 1997).

In November 1999, initial interviews in ten sites, were conducted in person by
visiting each organisation at their headquarters. Senior e-business project managers
were questioned about “the benefits and barriers arising from extending their R/3
business processes onto the Internet” (Ash, 2000). A repeat visit to each of eight
sites was performed in June/July 2000 to collect the detailed information for this
study, using the following protocol:
•

Multiple archival documents, as well as many conversations via e-mail.

•

A qualitative structured interview questionnaire was used during the second
visits to collect primary data for the study from eight (8) SAP worldwide sites
(Table 1).

•

In each case the focal point of contact was the most senior level IT/SAP project
manager.

Criterion of Project

Bank

Biotech Charity Comp- Employ- Engin- Scitech Society
eering
uter
ment

1.Major e-business
project

B2E

B2B

B2C

B2C

B2E/B

B2E

2. Project completed

Locally

Yes

Sept

Yes

Yes

Locally Yes

Yes

3. Expected
breakthrough

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

4. Cross functional or Yes
Inter-organisation focus

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

5. Unambiguous
outcomes

Yes

Yes

Size of Organisation

Large

Medium Small

Yes

Significance of Project Medium High

Yes

High

Yes

B2B/C B2C

Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Large Large

Large

Large

Small

High

Innova- High
tive

High

High

Table 1: All Case Organisations Interviewed
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In this paper, four out of the eight mini-cases are chosen for overview analysis
against the change management framework because of their scope in terms of
organisational size and project content:
•

Case 1. - Bank.com [Large] Business-to-Employee
Intranet”

•

Case 2. - Biotech [Medium] Business-to-Business (B2B) “e-Procurement”

•

Case 3. - Society [Small]

•

Case 4. – Engineering [Large]
Tracking”

4.

(B2E)

“Employee

Business-to-Customer (B2C) “Online Ordering”
Business-to-Employee (B2E) “Employee

Research Findings

Case Background
Case 1. Bank.com is one of the world’s leading financial services groups, with
head-quarters in Switzerland. The SAP Internet solution (employee portal) for
internal address management covers all organisational information within the bank
and is the most used Web application, available for all 45,000 employees, with
300,000 transaction calls per day. This e-business application has proven to be a
major tool for supporting the merger processes of the two former banks into the
new Bank.com .
Case 2. Biotech.com is a research and development stage pharmaceutical company
based in UK. Its mission is to create partnerships with pharmaceutical companies to
complete the development and marketing of its research worldwide. Founded in
1986, Biotech currently employs approximately 250 staff and is listed on the
London and NY Stock Exchanges.
Case 3. Established in 1937, Society.com is a not-for-profit Australian company
serving its members with wine products and services. The immediate focus is to try
and make the Society more relevant to members. To overhaul the society’s total
business processes from sales order to inventory and delivery. This e-business
project uses SAP R/3 with Internet integration to achieve management goals: The
total integration of the society’s business processes including Internet mailings and
orders by leveraging R/3. The ability to utilise membership data in the selecting and
marketing of products. Improved inventory accuracy and to maintain a competitive
advantage with a growth of at least 50%.
Case 4. A large global engineering company with headquarters in the USA.
Engineer.com is a global leader in energy equipment, energy services, engineering,
and construction. It had three main goals to achieve with its initial SAP R/3
implementation; (i) to standardize business processes globally across business units
and functional lines, (ii) to move Engineer.com to a process-driven organization,
(iii) and to provide managers across Engineer.com with easy access to decisionquality information. It has about 17,000 SAP users worldwide, with the potential for
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this figure to increase to about 26,000 users (SAP, 1999c). The specific country
group examined was based in Norway.

Interview Results
By analysing the raw data captured from each case interview, a summary Table 2
was derived to enable the researcher to focus on the core components of the
research or business framework. For each case, the core components were rated for
its contribution or influence to the success of the project, using a 3-point scale;
“low” or “medium” or “high”. The analysis technique used here focuses on the
positive and not the negative influences.
The results from Table 2 deemed that Bank.com, Engineering.com and Biotech.com
achieved success in their projects, where as Society.com did not. However, making
comparisons is neither relevant nor valid. More importantly, Table 2 (highlighted in
bold) draws attention to three key components for more in depth discussion:
Cultural Readiness from Business environment; Change Management from
Management, and the three dimensions of Performance gains.
Business
Framework

Bank

Components

Organisations
Biotech

Engineering

Society

Environment
Strategic Initiatives

High

High

Low

Moderate

Cultural Readiness

High

High

High & Low

Low

IT Leveragability

High

High

High

Moderate

Knowledge Capability

High

High

High

Moderate

Relationship building

Moderate

High

High

Low

Learning Capacity

High

High

High

Moderate

Change Mgt Practice

High

High

Moderate

Low

e-Business Mgt Practice

Very high

Very high

Very High

Moderate

Quality of working life

High

Moderate

High

Low (improved)

Business resourcing

Not yet

High

N/A

Not yet

Customer interaction

Not yet

Not yet

N/A

Small

Better
expected

Management

Performance Gains

gaps between expectations
& actual performance
Small

Moderate
than
Some

Significance of Project

Moderate

High

Innovative

High

e-Business Success

High

High

High

Low

Table 2: Summary of Findings for each component of the Framework
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In Table 1, Engineer.com stands out from the other cases as one which is highly
innovative because of its global diversity and project content. For Engineer.com,
employee resourcing for offshore oil and gas projects is expensive, complex, and
dynamic (Baark, 1999). Managers need to make informed decisions when skilled
worker schedules change. To optimise worker overtime requires access to
employment records in real-time, at remote locations, under critical circumstances,
and knowledge of all local employment regulations. There are significant penalties
in Norway for employing foreign workers over an agreed time quota.
The information gathered on this case forms the basis of the discussion for the
remainder of this paper.

5.

Evaluating an E-Erp Success (Engineer.Com)

At the interview data was collected using a structured questionnaire extracting three
levels of detail (Tables 4a, b, c). By analysing the data and comments captured from
the interviews, a summary of comments was first constructed (Table 3). Each
component of the framework was rated as having a positive (+ve) or negative (-ve)
contribution towards the Intranet project.
The results given in Table 3 show that an overall level of success was achieved. The
column of ratings draws attention to the importance of having positive contribution
from all the components (synergy) for the project to be successful (Guha et
al,1997). However, two components were rated as having both a positive and
negative influences. To understand these summarised findings, a more in depth
discussion follows for each of the three main dimensions of e-business change - the
change environment, the management of change, and the outcomes and
performance gains.
Strategic Initiatives This IT innovation sprang from the insights of one of the
company’s local HR professional staff members. This is in spite of autocratic
decision making from the central administration. It was observed that poor project
management of the number of days worked for each agency employee caused
excessive labour cost. The local government regulations for offshore labour have
very strict penalties.
Cultural Readiness In the project, the HR staff project team showed a desire to
initiate change and the HR manager acted as a visionary agent for change. “We are
very proud of this Intranet solution.” This very much supports previous findings
into change leadership (Mintzberg and Westley, 1992). For Engineer.com the
leadership showed inspiration for the development of a practical solution that
overcame management obstacles. However, professional rivalry was a problem with
a culture of resistance to accept change from the other local division (within this
global company).
IT Leveragability and Knowledge Capability For Engineer.com, the project
demonstrated positive local leadership, superior IT design for improved learning by
doing, and business-to-employee communication, and
some collaborative
commerce (Carlson, 1995). However, to overcome resistance to change, each
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component must be aligned (along with the enabling technology) to the strategic
initiatives (Chesterbrink, 1999)
Business Framework
Components

Rating

Summary of Comments

+ve / -ve

Environment
Strategic Initiatives

+ve & -ve A pro-active, incremental HR Internet initiative to manage
offshore agency skilled workers for cost minimisation. It has
been expanded to include other admin functions

Cultural Readiness

+ve & -ve The introduction was reasonably well accepted by the users
within the local division. Some resistance was evidenced from
the users of the other local company division.

IT Leveragability

+ve

This HR manager web-enabled reporting system was
implemented to leverage R/3 integration strength. It made
superior use of graphics in reporting.

Knowledge Capability +ve

IT helped in the sharing of knowledge. Made good use of
insights into Norwegian government employment regulations,

Relationship building +ve

IT enabled an improved decision making in the HR workplace
and improved inter-organisational linkages.

Learning Capacity

+ve

Instructor led training at upper levels of key users. Also
Intranet documents for users to reference and to support
learning.

Change Mgt Practice +ve

Participative change tactic resulted in an evolutionary change.

e-Bus Mgt Practice

Some technical improvements from feedback on the use of
graphical reporting tools.

Centralised autocratic decision making caused difficulties.

Management
+ve

Performance Gains
Gap bt. expectations small
& actual performance
Quality of work life

No significant gap. between effectiveness expectations and
actual performance

+ve

Improved user satisfaction – a current study by HQ has
(for a small recommended this inhouse intranet using R/3 personnel
tables, be adopted globally. Also, it has been expanded to
project)
include two more HR reporting tools.

For agency workers

cost savings (+ ve), reliability (+ve)
N/A

Not applicable

Customer interaction N/A

In the future…

Business resourcing

Key:

+ve = facilitator, -ve = inhibitor; + & - = facilitator & inhibitor

Table 3: Summary of Findings for each component of the e-Business Framework
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Network Relationships For Engineer.com, the project demonstrated positive
cooperation with the local agency government and the beginnings of crossfunctional cooperation.
Component

Categories

Constructs
Strategic Initiatives
stimuli

(+ve) pro-active v's reactive

Formulation scope

incremental v's revolutionary

Decision making

(-ve) autocratic, bureaucratic, champion emergence

strategy led

onset, eventually, none

Cultural Readiness
Change agents

(+ve) + & -

leadership

+ / - (-ve)

Risk aversion

cautious, welcomed, aggressive

extent of open communication

+ / -

IT Leveragability
role of IT

enabling, socio-technical, dominant factor

use of Internet technology

poor, adequate, (+ve) superior

Network Relationships
inter-organisational linkages

(+ve) cooperative, competitive

cross-functional cooperation

poor, adequate, superior

Learning Capacity
Improve efficiency

learning by doing was (+ve)

adaptation

response to IT change, (+ve) learning from others

Learning type

single-loop, double-loop, deutero

external information use

boundary spanners, technology gate-keeper, customers,
none

Organisational knowledge

R&D resources & IT devel., knowledge base, focus on core
competencies

Key: +ve = facilitator, -ve = inhibitor; + & - = facilitator & inhibitor
Table 4a: Findings of the Change Environment in the Framework
Learning Capacity In the project, learning by doing and learning from others
helped improve the professional end-user IT skills. This enabled project managers
to change and adapt to a decision making procedure that utilises quality
information.
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Component

Categories
Constructs

Change Mgt Practice
Mgt’s. readiness to change

committed, participative, resistant

Pattern of change

planned, phased

Scope of change

improvement, radical change

Managed change

(+ve) alleviation of dissatisfaction, vision for change,
evolutionary or revolutionary change tactics, a well-managed
process for change

e-Business Mgt Practice
e-business measurement

use of e-business metrics, e-business information capture, audit,
improvement feedback loop

use of tools and techniques

poor, (+ve) adequate, superior

use of team-based structures

individual, group work

Key: +ve = facilitator, -ve = inhibitor; + & - = facilitator & inhibitor
Table 4b: Findings of Change Management in the Business Framework
Change Management The pattern of change was reported to be a participative
change tactic resulting in an evolutionary change. This was viewed as a “waterfall”
progression of change, starting with an alleviation of dissatisfaction by HR
professionals and eventually arriving at a well managed process:

alleviation of dissatisfaction,
vision for change,
evolutionary change tactics,
a well-managed process for change
e-Business Management The use of graphics in combination with the web tools
and techniques also had positive influence on the use by casual professional users.
Categories
Outcomes and
Performance Gains
Quality of work life (+ve) employee satisfaction, dissatisfaction, neutral
Projects resourcing cost savings(+ve / -), choice(+ / -), quality (+ / -), reliable
(+ve / -)
Key:

+ve = facilitator, -ve = inhibitor; + & - = facilitator & inhibitor

Table 4c: Findings of Outcomes and Performance Gains of the Framework
Outcomes It was reported that from the outset the project showed an improvement
in one of the outcome constructs - the quality of work life (QWL). However, within
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the area of performance gains, an IT enabled improvement in the management of
HR intensive projects was seen as most significant. As a measure of its success
and/or acceptance, the Intranet solution was expanded to include the IT
department’s computer hardware tracking system.
Performance Gains The performance gains were achieved from two sources;
labour cost savings in hiring agency contract employees, and access to reliable
(real-time) employee data via mobile technology. The project enabled efficiency
gains from minimising of offshore labour costs, and effectiveness gains from
optimising opportunity labour costs. For example, when the offshore work was
delayed or ahead of schedule, the on site project managers had mobile phone access
to online real-time data for deciding on the optimal allocation of agency workers.
This type of cost saving through operational efficiencies of labour resourcing, can
be compared to those cost savings (efficiencies) in the e-procurement case studies.

Case Summary
This case study shows how one small group within a large global organisation
succeeded in making the HR business processes of their ERP systems available
over the Internet. The human resources (HR) staff at one location were able to
implement an e-business project for improved organisational performance. A
“personnel management intranet” was developed by leveraging the power of
graphics and Internet technology to extend the reach of the ERP (HR) business
processes, for casual users. The primary beneficiaries were the offshore project
managers, who needed access to the HR employee tables for personnel
management. Finally, mobile technology can now be used to further extend the
reach of the ERP HR system for improved decision making by the project managers
when working offshore.

6.

Conclusions

An established research framework of e-Business change is used to identify the
factors for success of e-business projects within an ERP environment. The results
confirm that a successful project was found to have facilitators in all components of
the business framework, including the change environment and project
management. Further there is the implication that the least successful e-business
projects will have inhibitors in both dimensions, especially in the area of cultural
readiness and change management. In this case study the conflict between local
project management initiatives versus a centralised autocratic global ERP
deployment highlights the need to encourage the balancing of conflicting
organisational knowledge, when contemplating the adoption of e-business
solutions.
The case presented was used to test the suitability of an established research
framework for gathering evidence to identify the factors for success of an ebusiness project. In order to avoid an original IT-centric position, we emphasise the
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importance of managing the change of e-business projects. This research framework
was chosen as a methodology for its ability to examine complex phenomena. It is
seen as evolutionary in nature, and was content driven. It is primarily a diagnostic
tool for identifying factors contributing to success of new business models. It is
NOT seen as a prognostic tool. It would appear to have some use by business
professionals/consultants in e-business change scenarios.
The first wave of competitive advantage through cost savings from the automation
of B2B (eg e-procurement) transactions is now common place. In the future, ebusiness activities such as corporate portals for empowering employees will be
considered an economic necessity. The next wave of economic advantage lies in
revenue generation from new business opportunities in other business-to-business
models, such as business-to-consumer for customer satisfaction. These are complex
problems that can never be solved with technology alone. They require leadership,
appropriate problem solving skills, lots of hard work, executive commitment and a
culture that embraces the ideals of the learning organisation (a team and community
oriented work process). Finally, aligning the enabling technology towards
organisational design, learning environment, and human-to-human communication
and collaboration, will need further investigation.
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